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Good Evening Vanners, 

Hope you enjoyed the spring edition of the "Doghouse" our quarterly Museum newsletter. Thank to 
Bleu Kat for doing another great job! 

Went to a real nice local car show on Saturday, we ended up with 10 vans in the show enjoying a nice 
hot Florida day! 

So the first batch of bricks are in place outside the Museum and we are really hoping the next round will 
get done soon. So if you would like to be in on that order, now is the time! Find more info on our web-
site www.museumofvanning.com or directly at www.bricksrus.com/order/vans. 

Thank all of you again for your membership renewals. We still have about 60 that have not renewed and 
we hope you can find it in your heart to think of the Museum in our ongoing program. You will receive a 
new patch and membership card for renewing. The new patches should be in soon. 

I posted a picture of the new Street Van/Cruising Van display. The auto manufactures commitment to 
building custom vans at the factory is a really unique piece of our Vanning history. Hope you like it! 

I could use your help on something. I am trying to get a copy of the movie SuperVan on DVD. It is on you 
tube and I was wondering if there is anyone out there that knows how to put it on DVD for us to show in 
the SuperVan display. We have it on VHS but would prefer a nicer version on DVD. Please let us know if 
you can help. 

Well I guess I have run on again. As always Thank you for your support and Keep on Vannin!!! 

              

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.museumofvanning.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1haOnoPw-00xw-8vV4JG9wXoV6k8N0QpBLIyakbqVJBdkXrvuIq2xXjkA&h=AT0f8mjib5FlxufcPE6jX4UDhyfHvUz4_HEKQ_fwuAn1WZwc4sabRrL9ZtIISCeYjn3M0Md7uIVG-gWs5hNEZ9zyrsWFI6qcz6LBxq8sAo7C1-Lv7-Dpq2svk2uhcNzhadhq57zZHTXLKbKpcjfrFWFLrrLgLKvyd5DXz0mrZrr6VIbg_jSBf61ZvNaLUtTyxe1_lQSDugWzGtsrjx0wJfpuS3LcEBk8FJdIq8Mk0tvGXmKRItuhaaeJZlgKM2zOnTStoaxpzy18MBGMwnPKyKUF-4qD0ntkudbvG84ppAS3MAuSEa7EuMdL-4GsJnlWDR99RAWQR0qW0csse4o3Fvt4yw2I99KcGRl0JOo7_ue7TAphmtmtC1yywHX40Z5N7n3D-mAbgIJGAjnNeFkocuoxkNnq76JxrIU89T2XihXK7_McGj0nxhJQvo1BEuSI4B8fZMeZGQ5AXFdedQKp32E4Dk7kn8TPaiaI4MljPLlqiSm2fNDmKy2__nzL9btLocvTVKBLn5pOmCdJPfol2W3DUzKJMo3B7NW8bESxPkFerDzEf4Wyjy2Dnjocsyf1pwAPcc-ciGKJZdacOw6jC1Lojka4yS6Kt2QOZB2xDw82Mcbs7Kp9wQvqK08yB8EHRKc2Dn0dsbPrwC8BMSBBtoUIFR4TuRBSnCH1tje10PX3auSs-Dj2pGDQoDztAQ6Zc7ye66u42767YiptmLwrjra11e-y9S2jSMGnbgk1TXz4nGzbqdlnvH2WyOuxpXbzG7iVL7XWR0Se9zGA7Sg83mzehyxwIeeovPNCOSDDBmDAVoJSYfnIZiH-u8FmKsZM0SO-XmUGLZZv9AK5xZ0lkR3_kCy7_BQOvQ
http://www.bricksrus.com/order/vans?fbclid=IwAR0r-n5Zg8egHGQwMdwIhrPOkfQA38ACRH2fzDUcmXQ35YAEDD0E4Mf-Q5w
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